
OUTLOOK IN PARLIAMENT.

TARISH rorSHLS DILL TO TIE BUSHED
THROIT.II THF, coMMOCCS.

A NF.W CLAUS" orposr.:) as nNDTXQ TOWARD

wom\n ¦siTKr.\':K-pnon\nLF. action- or

THF. LORDS-LABOUCHERE"*. SOCIALISTIC
I'TTKRANCE-THF, NAW-THE ST.

Pl 'TI-Rsm-I*..' EMBASSY.
{Otmartptti Itt* Bs The Votm* rrmttA

landon. Nov. -.s-Ths Covernmcnt h*-s

abandoned their Intention to cut the Parish

Councils bill 'in two nnd postpone tho poor-

l.iw sections until the next Parliamentary ses¬

sion. Thc whole measure wUl now be driven

through the H.-use of Common* as tesl as Ihe

SM of the closure will permit. Even with the

.yasBrtSSfT Of the cb .'ure, nourever, the bill

will bave no chance of pssslng before Christ-

mas. Apart from the successful obstruction of

the Unionists, Henry PDWler, president Of the

Local Government Board nnd manager of the

bill in the House of Common.--, h-.s ban -i

the progress of the measure by accepting
a new clause removing the! disqualification
Of married W08BSH SS voters in munlcii'.i'. ell ¦-

tiona. The new clause, which is strongly "!'-

posed by a largs group of Liberals, simply

proposes that women who pot rates in tin it-

own names shall Le eligible to vot«\ whether

married or single. The Liberals who are against

this clause Object that this is a step in the

directim of woman Buffrase in all elections.
Single women who are rate-payers already

possess the privilege of municipal franchise,

but they rarely take advantage of lt. When

they have exercised it they have generally
voted In favor of the Conservative party. The

history of the Primrose League also shows

how strong ls the Conservative tendency among

Knglish women. The Liberal party has never

yet exhibited a disposition to admit thc prin¬
ciple of woman suffrage, and recent expert*.
8JSCSS have increased Itt antipathy to such a

course. Mr. Fowler's proposal, therefore, re¬

ceives only lukewarm support or direct oppo¬

sition from the Libera! benches.

The prospects of the Government's effecting
much practical legislation in this session or the

coming one are becoming more remote daily.
The Lords will send back the Employers' Lia¬

bility bill, deprived of the eontracting-out and

other essential clauses. The bill will then be

dropped, as the majority ir the Lower House

will refuse to amend the measure as desire! by
the Lords. A similar fate awaits the Tari.ii

Councils bill. The peers will not assent to the

poor-law clauses unless the control of tho ex¬

penditures be left In the hands of the moneyed
class. Both bills will develop the conflict be-

ttreea the Commons and the Lords. In virtually
rejecting them, the peers are simp'y defending
Um interests of the aristocratic and moneyed
classes. Commenting upon the situation this
week. Henry Labouchere went a long way
toward pure Socialism. He wat addressing the
celebrated Itadical Eleusis Club.
"The session has taught me," he said, "not

only that the House of Lords must be abolished,
but also that the House of Commons must be

reformed. To-day the House of Comm his can¬

not fulfil its duties; it avoids them, nnd scamps
them, it is the business of statesmen to see
That any man ready to do a fair day's work
shall get it. By state pensions everybody ought
to he enabled, after reaching sixty-five, to ob¬
tain a fair Uvtng allowan te. A better system of
taxation and i>-ss extravagance In public ex¬

penditure would make possible th'1 fund fruin
Which these pensions might be paid."
This is far and away the most Socialistic

utterance made rsesntly by a Radical loader.
In eoSafSMa.V thus his new Socialism. Mr.
Labouchere has no conspicuous open sympathizer
in his party except Slr Charles Dilke. But ni¬

ls confident that he soon will compel his party
to follow him.
The soreness of the French Government over

Vat Anglo-German treaty defining th.- spheres
o' England's and Germany's Influence In Gen¬
ital and West Africa, is due to the fact that
France's plan to eonnec* the French Ooogo With
the French Soudan is thus completely baffled.
The project t. hold an unbroken stretch of ter¬
ritory from ihe Mediterranean to Congo has
ben a so ri t French ambition ever sines Ger¬
many arel England rec ignlsed France's terri¬
torial lights to part of the Soudan. The Anglo-
German agreeoiea bowevser, gives England
power over the territory from thc Niger to tbe
basin of the I'pper Nile, while Germany is left to

dominate the western territory in Um Lake
Tchad region, covered by France. M. DecralS,
the new Preach Ambassador to England, has
b.-en i barged te decline emphatically to recog¬
nize for France the validity of the Ango-u, r-

man agreement, but this declination will re¬

main without effect unless the French win the
victory in the next great war.

Lord Chides Dsresford*S proposal that within
the next four years England shall expend 118,-
888,008 upon the Navy has been received with
friendly criticism by the Liberal press. The
almost unanimous opinion of the country ls that
the Government must follow a strong naval
policy and prepare to rope with the Increased
naval armaments of France and Russia. This
opinion will encourage the Government to ac¬

tivity.
There are reports In Ministerial circles that

Kari Bpenoer, First Lord of th.- Admiralty, is
preparing a comprehensive plan similar to the
Naval Defence act Of lS-T. It is said that
fLOuO.OOO will be spent on the defences of Port¬
land, and ihat a new mole will !,.. constructed

'.at Gibraltar. If Russia should obtain a naval
station In the Levant, England would probably
demand from Turkey thi use of the Island
of Lemnos for the I'ritish Mediterranean fleet.

Tne Earl of Rosebery, Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs, has offered his Undersecre¬
tary, Slr Philip W. Currie, the post left vacant
at St. Petersburs by the death «.f sir Robert
Moiler. Currie hesitates to accept the offer, ns

he prefers the comfort of his present place In
the Foreign Office. If Slr Julian Pauncefote
should be transferred from the Washington
Embassy to Sr. Petersburg. Lord Dufferln, now
In Paris, might be sent to the United Stat s.

This ls mentioned frequently as a possibility,
although the Washington Embassy ranks lower
than the Paris Embassy, Lord Dufferln, how¬
ever, ls anxious to le.-ue Paris, which he has
disliked ever since recent occurrences began to
cause his relations to the Ministers and con¬

spicuous politicians to be strained, and the mar¬

riage of one of his sons to an American girl has

FLINT'S FINeT FURNITURE
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SPECIAL SALE.
MORRIS RECLINING EASY CHAIR,

upholstered cushion, covered In fine grade of
Corduroy (any shade), highly polished frame,

ANTIQUE OAK, $20.
GENUINE MAHOGANY, $23.

This Chair was never sold for less than 127
and $32. We have decided on account of the
dullness In trade to cut the prices of a number
of articles to panie, prices.
Suitable for Holiday presents. The above ls

one of the many bargains we offer. An early-
Inspection of our stock is solicited.

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
FURNITURE MAKERS,

104, 106 and 108 West 14th St.

u King of
Natural Table Waters."

Bottled at the Spring with its own

Natural (Ja*.

Promotes Appetite.
Assists Digestion,
Prolongs Life,
uAs a Table Water it is unsur¬

passed? ..tendon DaSnital Cassite.

" Of exceptional purity aud exeel¬
li nee._Loudon I.-m.-et.

strengthened his fondness for the
Americana

society of

Mr. Gladstone has postponed telling the House
of Commons hts view of Ihe Duke of Edinburgh's
i"'si;i.in toward England and Baxe-Cobui-g-
Gotha, becaufe the negothstions between the
Government and the Queen on the subject are
Btlll In progress. The Queen Indorses the Duke's
request that he t." allowed to retain Clarence
House with the 16.000 s y.ir necessary i>. rover

the expenses of his household. While at Wind¬
sor on Thursday Mr, Gladstone virtually as¬
sented to the Queen's wishes, although the fina]
arrangement has not yet been made. The
lia Heals will certainly oppose the Queen's plan.

Reports that the Princess of Wales ls in Ill-
health and ls (rowing steadily worse twa untrue.

Recent visitors al Sandringham agree that she
ls in as good spirits as before the death of the
Duke of Clarence.

HATRED FOR VON CAPRIYI.

HIS POLICY BITTERLY ASSAILED IN* TIIK

LEICILSTAG AND THE PfiESa

DENOUNCED AS F.XDAN CF.KI NO TUT. F.XT<-.TT"NCr.

OT THF. EMf-IRE-MIQUKL'S TAXATION

__KM*-C*I- PP.On'ssol'. MOMMM'.N

on* BEBREW ri.r.srcfTiONs.
DF.VTll OF TWO AMF.r.lCAN
women* in j-r.r.r.iN.

(Cnpv'"/''f. If***. H'i tnt PatttA /v.»«.)

Berlin. Nov. K..The progress of the debate

In the Reichstag on the commercial treaties
with Austria. Italy, Spain, BefViS and Rumania
has been marked by growing virulence of the

(i).position's language toward Chancellor von

Caprivl. The utterances of the Agrarian lead¬

ers, Herr von Ploetz, Count von Lemburg,
Baron von Stumm, Ila ron voa Mar.teulTel and

others in the House, predicting ruinous effects
for the Government's policy, though vehement
in tone nre mild expressions compared with

the Inspired tirades of the ultra-Conservatives.
For instance, the "Kreuz EettUBg** is assailing
tho Chancellor as the enemy of the classes "ii

whom the existence of the Kmplre rests and ns

estranging those on whom the Government

must rely in time of danger. Th-- external and

internal commercial policy of Chancellor von

Caprivl frill, according to tho "Kreuz Z.-ltung."

beggar the peasants, breed Socialists by the

Wholesale, spread disaffection ar.d demoralize

the Army, the strength of which Iles In the

peaaaat element. Tho paper ostensibly quoted
Count von Moltke as foretelling these results

of the treaties, whereupon the "North German
Gazette" pointed out that Von Ifoltks died nine

months before tho first of ihe commercial
treaties waa negotiated.
All tho parties have been displaying gr-at

energy in carrying on lobby negotiations. The

Agrarians have succeeded tn Obtaining most of
the Anti-Semite votes in the Chamber of Depu-
ties, but, on the oth«r hand, the Centre party
promises to support the treaties with Rumania,
gerVia and Spain. With regard to th.* treaty
with Russia, the Centre party is divided; the

Ltebsr group is waiting to ms what the atti¬
tude of the Government will be with reference

to the recall of the Jesuits, while the Right wing
ls inclined to Join with the Agrarians in oppos¬
ing the Russian treaty. The hopes of the Gov¬
ernment rest upon th« reference of the treaties
to a commission, when contldentlal explana¬
tions, together with other means, may sap the

opposition.
Immediately after the first reading of the

treaties Dr. Mi<|ucl, tho Prussian Finance Min¬

ister, wants tba House to begin the considera¬

tion of the financial bills. Hs has personally
asked tlc leaders of th" great partb-s to assent

to a postponement of th" budget di bate until

his projects have boon read tin- first time. Ac¬

cording to the usage of the House, the budget
ought to hav.* precedeifca of all other basins
The priority accorded to tl..; coinmerii.il
treaties was duo to tho urgency caused by tbs
approach of tho expiration of the time of tlc-

provisional conventions. Tho party leaders re¬

sent Dr. Mqueffl Interference with the internal
arrangt-ments of the Rouse, and even tie' GOV-
srament Deputies regard his claim to priority
for his mea-sures as untenable, as the applica¬
tion of th.- fival reforms will not occur before
UM. Consequently Dr. Mlquel must wait, tie
has confided th- introduction >.f i.ii measures
to Count Posadowski, Secretary of th" Treas¬

ury, confining himself to giving explanations
on contested point.'. In view ,,f th.- necessity
for concessions on the wine and tobacco taxes

the Government has instituted an Inquiry ink¬
ing to the taxation of advertisements, Hms re¬

viling a project which was considered and

droppe i.

A lette:- from Professor Theodor Mommsen,
the historian, prefaces a pamphlet, shortly to be

published, on "J.wish Persecutions i" Russia.''
The author of tho pamphle* is a Hebrew, Pro¬
fessor Leo Eirena, <.r the jirusseis University.
professor Errors attributes the persecutions of
his countrymen in Russia to the Influence of
If, PobtodonotSOff, chief of the Holy Syn "I. "Wr

tho Czar, which he describes as similar to that

exercised by Tomas ds Torquomads over Ferdi¬
nand of Spain in the fifteenth century, il . then
proceeds n> trace European epidemics to tbe
crowding of Russian Hebrews into the cities.
Professor Errera draws largely upon Dr.

Kcmpster's report of cholera to tb.- I'nit"d
states Government Professor Mommsen de¬

nounces th" persecution or tbs Hebrews ss tbe
darkest bl >t on civilization and as Bure to prove
suicidal to Russia. He wonders whether the per¬
secution could be prevented i,v a protest from
the whole civilized world. Professor Errera's
pamphlet war, offered lo several Hebrew pub¬
lishers In I';..!*', who rcpli.d that it waa not

possible for them to handle lt. ns the pro-
Russian feeling was so high that they mlxht wit¬

ness the extermination of 4,000,000 Russian
Hebrews without daring to raise a pro!' it

The War Department has begun operations
to connect the foils round Metz with a line of
works extending to Baarburg,
The "Tageblatl" says that the Prince nf

Naples an.l Princess Elisabeth of Waldeck-
Pyrmont are to be betrothed.

Mrs. Netter, born P-loeh. ar.d Mm. I^vlnr.ohn,
horn Netter, both Americans, .jj..,* ;,, Berlin
this week of a disease contract, | by eating
oysters Infected with typhoid bacilli. The
oysters «.;.¦ served in ¦> fashionable Friedrich-
strasse restaurant. Two persons who dined
with Mrs. Nett-r and Mr-. Levlhsobn Wera
taken ill In the restaurant ofter eating the
oysters, but recovered.
Frelherr Marsohall von Plehersfeln, Minister

of Foreign Affairs, gae- a dinner yesterday
at the Foreign Offlcs to Th. ...lore Runyon,
United States Ambassador. Mrs. Puny..u. Sec¬
retary ja.:-; .a ami Mrs. Jackson.
The Rnnyons now receive ,n j|hr,,);iv, At

cai ta of their receptions there baa beena 'rush.

Mr. Runyon will preside nt t|.. Thanksgiving
dinner ai the Kalserhof. AU the United States
Consuls In North Germany wig bs present ss
the meeting wl-.l'-h was to be held In Lelpalc
on Thanksgiving Day has been postponed in¬
definitely. ^__^_

TAKING ALEXANDER'S BOOT TO SOFIA.

Vienna, Nov. :5.-The funeral party havlna; In

charge the body of Prince Alexander of Batten¬

berg has started from Gratx for Sofia, where th*

be-]-* I* to be buried. Prince Henry of Rntten-
bert*\ brother of Prince Alexander; Prince Franois
Joseph, count Schoenberg, and a Bulgarlsn depu¬
tation Wile in the party.

WAS CASniEB. MAY ONLY THE SCAPEGOAT?
Ills ACCEPTAXCE OP DOUBTFUL BfKUlUTIES

IA1D Ti iiivr. r.i.r.:," o.N Tin', initiative

OF HANK Or EXGLAND DIRECTORS.
('.¦i)>,tr,-i>,i ism- Betta '.'.iii' i rrtmA

London, Kov. 8..Reports bb lo Ihe r.-.ision cf

the Constitution and directorate et th" Hank of

Rna!and have excited much (..ii: in Ihe City during
ti:.- bun tom ii.ivs. ti." general suspicion la that
Mr. May, the chief Cashier, mis iee!" thc ;.c:>,...

Bool for th" Irregularities of certain directors, and

that it wai sot on bis own Initiative, but on theirs,
thal li- accepted doubtful securities. Eves if Mr.

May deserved blame, shy, it is asked, did th-

dlrecton rall to exercise iii- proper aupervlalon*. At

lh- helahl of th" ..'i-i- several of the director*
offere 1 to r.ttr*-. but fesr <.f .1 public ile nnd other
conalderatlonfl kept th" board unchanged. "The
Statist" voli. accurately ihe oplnl.f conaplcu-
ous financiers nut connected wlui tba bank when 11

¦ 1 ..

"A radical reform tn th<- linnie's method* |<i in¬

evitable. Th" Government oughl io undertake the
.ney. Inatead "i the appointing thc
bonrd, th* 1 ;..\. :.-:e nt ahould appoint cs permanent
Governor a public ..:¦;¦ il. r< -.¦ ¦. ;i''i- *¦¦ I'arllami nt

and having a council t lecfed entirely from promi¬
nent bankers."
The Hankers1 Institute will discuss the plan sue-

-teated by "The statist snu will probably ask the
Government t.» ad .pi lt

THE LOWELL MEMOKIAL FINISHED.
TWO ST.VIXI II BLASS WINDOWS IN WI .ST.MI VSTI'T.

ABBKT wi 1.1. ..¦:\.iwx .vin among
TUT. ( .'>. miOUTORS.

tCopartfhl, 1833, Rp Ttu PoihtA Pnwsl
I.enbm. Kov. .'..The Lowell Memorial In

w. strolnster Abbey wes completed Ibis week, lt

consists of two stained slam windows, ene ol

them ls divided with two mullions, .vt tba i">tton

of tbs otk r is ;i tabli t bearing s medallion portrall
of Dean gtanley, Tbs Lowell Memorial iras placed
next to S'l.ini.y's, ns ihe committee recalled thal
Lowell, in "-peaking :.t tbe uni 'liing ot the Btanl y
Memorial, urged thal the windows b« reserved -y
Cn.liiel fur ti..- honoring of greal nen of "tier

nanima. <m th* (brea sections of tbs mullioned
uiniow are reprewentatlona <¦( an ansel bearing a
shiei'i below (h.- imus of the United Statea, thc
landing ot the Pilgrim rathera rrom th- May-
Rower, snd the nguri of st. Botolpk. «>n the other
window ur.- the Agurea >.f S.r Launfal, ansel
bellini: a -i.i ld belo*! the arms of th- lc

Kingdom, snd 1 Bgi re of St. Ambrose, :> < i-.-u aa

a lymboile representation of the -.mancipation of
th" nieves
Am..rn- the contrlhut ir* lo the fund f >r the

memorial were the Duke of Westminster, the Duke
..I Argyle, the Earl of Ito* bery, Lord Colerldi
Lord Brassey, Lord Playfair, Sir John Lubbock,
Professors Bryce snd Tyndall, Oeorge Meredith,
Conan Doyle, Canon Farrar and Alma-Tadema.

MONSON TO BF. TRIED FOB Jn*TJBDE&
AJUUIOXKO rog ku.lino ins rnii'M), i.ii;«

Tl NANT BAMBBOUOII.
Edinburgh, Nov. M..Alfred 3. Monson, who l* in¬

dicted for the murder of Lieutenant Hambrough
ws arraigned p. for.- the High Court "f Justiciary
to-day to answ.-r the charge against him. Hs

pleaded nol guilty, and his trial waa lix--1 for De¬
cember '-'.
This case, popularly known a* the Ardlamont

mystery, has created great Interest everywhen ls

Great l!r:i.iin. Mr. Monson was las proapcr-tlve
purchaser of the Ardlamont estate, and had sn-

gsged it for the ahontini; season .is .1 temporary
arrangement Hs was Joined al Ardlamont 11

by hw friend. Lieutenant Hambrough «>n August
pi the i.e nun'nts dead body waa f"ir 1 .in th.-

¦rroun j;, .it: 1 11 w.is .it un.-" aurmlaed fh.it bs hid
atumbied, his gun had been dlacbarged and the
shot entered hi.*, head, caualng death. Mr. Mona in

and an attendant, Edward Scott, In th" employ of
Mr. Hambrough, ha 1 ben with him Jun before

ed accident. But Ibe shot had entered
the b u i ot tbs bead, .itel M
used. Mr. Monson subsequently explalni '. thal ie-

had exchangi guns wuh his friend. Scott disap¬
peared immediately after Ihe nfr.ur. and has not

¦ince been beard .'. The body a ta buried ii

Ventnor, in Ute Isis of Wight, wh. re th-- Ham¬
il family live Subsequently foul blay a .-

*usp.i?. 1 ana the body waa exhumed. Tbs arrest
of Monson followed, and be win nave t» defend
ion., ir nciin-t. tbs charge of murder.

TUP SlLTAVS OVERTURES I*I"..IF.CTET>.
SPA L's' TO IlOI.n Ml" [.FY A ll*.AF gESPOHgfgLg

tim: aoTIOJfg 01* tut. nun ws

Madrid, Nov. m\>'Qoeca-ftosjoal rhrlstlna presided
at the Cabinet conti'11 held last Bight ll
¦tati 1 nt th" Cuiin.ii that Muley Araaf, the I
tim* brother sad savoy tn Qcaeral Macias, tic*

Si'.-mish commander al Melllla, bad assured Oeneral
Macias "f lbs gultsn'a analtered friendship f ir

spain, and thal he bj >uM lo in stmost lo prevent
a rupture. Muley Araaf declared thal ihe sultan

recognised ihe richt of Spain lo ere I forts on her

own territory in Mon.cc... and thal be proposed lo

chastise th- rebeta. The .nov. however, requested
. t Hms bs riv n to allow Ihe Sultan to orrivi
from Pea sud .llst-erae the Int. t: |bes wh(

di man ;¦ 1 thal
rio

Ung th- Klfnaas Hs Anally
|< 1 1.pened lo native trade.
Oeneral Macias refused to entertain the proposals

made by tba envoy, and declared that unless Spain'
terms were accepted i." would resume sh'llliu- th"

positions occupied by th" Billian* The Cabin*)
Informed <>f the negotiations between Muley

Araaf and Oeneral Macias and a telagrain v.is aeni
to the Litter directing him to inf..rm ibe Sultan's
envoy tt,.it Spain would not accept hi- propooals,
imt would rearume operations forthwith. hoMing the
smtuii responalble f-r ..ll violations >.f the treaty <>.

lase, as stated In tba notes already addrassi 1 I
atm. __

.-mrs BTXK AND DISABLED.
Tim rrfo-AWABg i si.s iir.u pgonaxsoir-ns*

Tr.r.ss OS 'nil'. Mi.i'.i.r- kn inknow r;

KTKAMKS roi SI ggg.
Quecnslown. Kov. HS..-Ths British steamer colo.

ra.io. Captain Evans, from Hull Kovember 11. f.r

Heston snd Mew-York, univ.'! her- today, baring
in tow ihg British t;mk steamer 1'hiv..ir.-, which

lost her propeller blades while bound from Kew-
York f'-r Hover. After coaling at this pori the
Colorado viii proceed for New-Tors The Dela¬
ware win be lowed lo Avonmoutk Tits Deina irs

r> .*ort->d that she lost one of the blades Of her

propeller on Kovember lg Mid the other three
Mades on NoveaBber IS, when la latitude ."-u N,
longitude tt *V. sh" drifted for thim- 1-; hours,
When tbs Colorado cams .u> with ber tbs weather

prevented le-r from getting lines lo ihs Delaware,
hut the next morning sh.- auc.led in taking the
disabled steamer in low. The "teamers parted

-I tin."C. The towing was performed under
adverse circumstances, owing to ustiriy winds
and ir> mendous sa ia
London, Kov. 8 The British bark Merle, Captain

Bateman, from Mauritius for Citk. waa apoken
ml er 22, when twenty-two miles from the

Ll .1 L Bhe reported thal several of her crew wera
.le id, and the remainder In gre it dlatn av
Durln« the recent hurricane n steamer was Been

to founder In the Hay "i Biscay, She srs
ncr-ria-e-ed vessel, with a black funnel and

.uhlt" bulwarks. She had a flush deck aft front ths
enalne, ami :.. cabin "it.

Bristol, No.'. .... Ths British steamer Do¬
minion, Captain Cross, ..t thia port from Montreal,

eport A "ti nra on th«- passage, hud h< r
t bumed away, s ime of the cargo stowed

I the mala d' ck waa deatroyed, and
r lu thal art ol the ihlp . a dam-

I slightly by Are and aerioualy by water, ii la
argo In the ..' >i holda aft

le f
niainin.'
at tbe «¦¦

the remalnd
agctte.ucnt tli.'.t tlthought, tnat th* cargo m the lov 1 holda af) In
a alrallai rondltlon. Kotwith landing the repori
made at Halifax by the atenmer Markomannla thal
th- lioiiilnion loat 180 ;, id ot rattle on the Da*aaK<-
11.1..e. ...... ¦!.. 1..1.1 .. tr. ..
Lloyds report thal sb
in aood condition.

landed hei miro
pa ig

shipment

RETUSTKO To REMOV1 DP.. UHR'/.

Paris, Kev. X, At a Cabinet Council beM nt

the Palace of ihe Blyses to-day, m. Devalle, Ihe
i',ii"i.-n Minister, stated that the British Govern¬
ment refused to remove pr. Corneltua Hers from
pournemouth. owing lo the phyalclana' reports aa

to his condition, rh* Pn nch Oov. rn-sicni h,.s been
trying for a long tims to 1. tt.. extradition
,t Dr. Herr., who la charged with havlnrbeen lm-

pileated In the Panama Canal -.atidal

BLIOBT VIP.V. IN BfsjMARCK-g REsglDBKCM.
Berlin, Nov. .".. *A Bra, eaaasd by a defective

beating ssparat. irred recently al Prlnee
Bismarck's reskSencs st Priedrichsn h. Tba Prince
"''.'' ;'¦''-. extlnguiahed the flamea

before the Hrs brigade arrived. Tba Onmae.

was slight

-pRACataQsTS OF NKWS from BtTltOPB.
Parin. Nev.%. A dispatch from Buenos Ayr*n

that th- realcnatlon of 1 »r. Manuel Quin¬
tana. Ar-jentlne Mini.-t.r .f *h,. interior, ia ex¬
pect.
Louden. Nov. "Ti-The irunliorit Dryad, of l.r"0

tons, wan tauncted at the Ciuttbam Dockyard
v. sue la xPfctad to develop a apei 1 of

twenty knuts an h..ur. w

,;,,,*.-v. nwt.jg. Ths leateh all amvootto wttj
pinn down "u Mond.,;, ow na tu a lack ..r coal
r,\r'i1elj)ni,^n,:'!':;:,^r",r'k OOO\lSuBand ma

will bS thrown SUI of worn.

I/.ndon Nov 2T..- Oirc.-r* |lny ani, -^satrntSB have
arrive- here r..r th" purpo ,,f ,,kiM charm <>f
n.vi and si.. Ik. wi... will be extracted on the
charffS of robbin,- fie Beak of Minn.,.Poll« of

lt, Nov. r..-\\r JafTo. a memhei
.r of '''"";'.'- here, h.ns rec. Ive!
,. Mar-della. prealdeni of the I

..tf-X. -P.r-._?.*5*?' -hitalls1 m rs

r/j.ivi.

,.?*Tr ,?T,J\~r^ru:lnt:''' » member of the
Chamber ot Ca int-eres here, ntn received a letter
from A. Mardella, itrnUdent of ths Board of
Trade, asking for fiirth-r ,|,.,a||,," ,n r,.card to
,l,.re!l,ts tn th. Adan lie Ocasa, with a vliw to In-
fluencln-? the Admiralty t0 uianatch a wursliip lo
deatroy tneiu.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE.
SSI -Street U fl

Commence the sale to-morrow of

2*000 PAIRS

HI

medium and fine grade

(slightly imperfect,) at

FORTY PER CENT.
under regular prices.

These comprise all sizes in full assortment of Bed
Blankets and Wrapper Blankets; the production of the
most reliable mills in California, and seconds of goods
made for the best city retail trade.

Such choice goods, away under value, are seldom
thrown on the market, and we commend this sale to

the attention of hotelkeepers and housekeepers.

West Twenty-third Street.
YYILD ANIMALS MOYED.

n:r.r.\niNG for feats or daring at

_-
TATTEI'SALT-'S.

c.vnij n\**.r.NnF.ci-i*. nuiXEO nr. \sts taken*

TO THFIll NF\V QlMnTr.I'.S-l'NDr.il THE
CONTROL OF nnwr. Ti", a ix El's

Inllfrnant howls, deep I. ivs, nu occasional sleepy

(.-runt nnd various other goondi tapOBSJMB to

describe harmMcd the Bpproacll of a caravan of

heavily la lea trucks to Tattersall**, at Klfty-tlfth-
and Seventh- iv- early yesterd.iv afternoon, lt

wis moving day f"r IkS trait- 1 animals of «'..rl

HagMbock, from l-Umborg, whi.-h have b*-tn*pend.
Inf- th<* last fortnight ni ex-Su|-"rinteti lent Conk*

lin's pines nt nne-hnndre l-an'l-ekhty-s-jwnth-st.
:. I Amster I im-av. Small boys In great numl. rs

followed th tn to instr new home. Then came two

big ¦¦'.iiee'Tien, arba cleared Iks pil.-wallt fur Um
i .>¦ * to cross.

Tba arnols iir-t Hoer of ins largs bonding hn* been

Idled tor lbs purposes of the manager!*. A

-. mt-.-iri !.¦ Of Cages, Strongly barred and h-avliv

timbered, w.r-* walting fer th.ir athletic oeenpaata
Tbey ..r.- h.! nv tba arena where th- esbtt-tttona

¦rill bs its n and connactsd arith lt by un mcUned
plane, B blt h. ls boned bl with -troutf planking.
ESach rags ls aecured by an iron i*nte. s.>r*v> of th-*

ni ..'¦ri wi (¦.. still al WOTk n.-nr the engta and

it was long aft.r .lurk befOTB all the animals were

-af. Iv transferred to th'lr mw ofiatl
Tbs bears ima Brat Tbsis nra tu-ive of th-m

Th- y v Induce.i tn more, one by one,

fr Rt Heir bose* t.. what tbs CsTCUB men call .1

"dummy raga." which ia opensd by a contrivance
hk" a ph n phera alida This was run up while

th" u|'<n end was tlrmlv held to tbe door of the
reral men. In a Klmllar manner each

il wai transferred to a runway leading to

bia new 'in- and tbs burl door locked behind him

When th.- ie.ii- uni tigers wsrs transferred Mr.

Mehrman, one of tbs trainers, who Rivas ;n tx-

hlbltlon aril steen animals at once, entered
Ihe wau-.ni in which they wore ron

irmed vith univ a st.mt stl. k. The bia bi
| upi n mn and romped about the

Mehrman kepi hts back again*) the aide and both

eye* busy until tbe animals learned lo !.¦¦.¦;> their
Then he made his way to the other end,

opened th.- cate and let on.- oul Then be followed,
atter the "dummy" rags had been dosed, and shut

the -.-a!, behind him. This proci peates!
again and asplin without mishap. Edward Dar-

llng, a mid'il"-.ii l man, who ..Iso doea daring
feata, tr ii. I bia lively pets in a aimil.ir waar.

There waa some excitement when ona of Mehr
n'a lion* r-fu ed to ko Into a large cana where

tl. ti...t. hi. kini and i ticer had alread)
b 'M s.ii.iy inatalled, but his oppodtlon waa s....n

en.-

Lat* in lb* evening the last animal wa* safely
h .-< \. Thtrbrutes Include elephants and Shetland

ponies, hyenai and storka, neala, leopards and wild
boai Frits Maa*, tbs head keeper) knows them
all and goes lately int" the cages ef tbs wild

animals, i--si>it>. the *avni*ene*s of many.
Tba exhibit* na will i.In on Thankagtvlng Day.

os mr. sunni: of tue hf.diterraseas.
Th- 1Uvi. ra Palace Hotd at Klc* was open."!

tor lb* a*a on on November L lt is at a distance
of ten minutes from tbs Nie* station, ls on the

Ctmlefl lllll, laces directly south, and ls absolutely
red from ntl cold winds, lt comma.

lb dew over th* whole town of Nie, tba i>a>

i tbs Alhs it shanda In Its <>wn park, in which

ure tennis e-rounds, % gymnasium, a baining hall
and other attractlona fer the excludve in* "f tbe
visitors and residents of 11»*- hotel Th- hall and

tau aol ur.- of unusual itss and beauty. There

la a regular aenrlce of irak":', and drags between
rimlcs, NI'-.- and Mont" Carlo. Th" cuisine and

'¦.Mels are heartily praised by visa.irs of the lineal
ta i". Ths- I'inii ¦/. lilli i- a who!"*-..na- and health)
place, niel physician! ..f the highest reputation
recommend lt as an advantageotas and beneficial
plan- of residence.

,1 IAWTBS CRAMBO lYITll COXAHBACT.
Lloyd Perry, -,\ lawyer, of No. 171 Hroa.lway, was

arrested yesterday on a enan.I conspiracy to

defraud Mrs. X. K Clark in th- purchase of pom

i.-ai eetate In Jon*s-sL A deed was found on

record against lbs property, and Michael McCool,
tba grantor, and Ml Bertha Zobel, lo wbom tbe
deed waa made, were arrested several weeks ago
on a criminal charge on the ground thal tbe deed
wa'< rntlrel] fictitious, Merool having no Interest
In th.- property, lt ls now rharged that Mr. Perry
was a party io ii..- conaplracy, l.v which (BOO or

n.lXM was to l.btalned from Mrs. Clark tn have

tc- d.1 s.t a ld", 'ihe lawyer gave ball to th,<
amount .>r (g,H0 at th.- District-Attorney's office

yesterday,
THE " TORRS ABOIL* To ff ms strett.

Judge Beach yesterday directed inti Ernestine
Schaeffer, wh.. li i.e..un as tin- "Tombs angel,"
i.-c'i'ise abs bnils so many unfortunates out of

jail, i.e accepted hy tbe DUti-fct-Attorney as surety
for John c. Brana, who waa convicted ..f grand
larceny a yin ago, an.l afterward got th.- prtvl-
:¦ i .¦: a new trial rroni tbe General Term of the

Su|itern' c,nit. Ocon i (Jordon Battle, of the
I'l-tr|ei-.\ti..in. y's ellie", oppoeed Mrs. Schaeffer
on the gi .un.i that -ii- inv! been Instrumental in

secri tl-ur Sylvester V. Wilson from lbs court. WU-

WILL FILL

THO BUL

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES.

MAI*Mtlta thi*. MwnciTv ok
mon kv to ur. BZraXDBO POM HOL¬
IDAY tiir-rs this cam., i\» tue
BDBAT DBMAMD nut iM-'.\i-r<:>si\ ¦¦

AaVril l,i:s. Wi: ll WC. siKiiii.i, av

IMMaUSM ITOCK OP ATTlllcnvr
HOOD* ol'" 1VI"III\-WC VA|,||* To

¦¦Ui moa i<> Cavrn upward,

A; A; WEBSTER,
SHAM HM Milli,

30 EAST 14TH ST., N. Y.,
AJSD 410 FIXTON ST., BROOKLYX,

son was manaor of a female baseball club, and
was charged with misleading onu of Its mem¬
bers.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES SOT IX DEMAND.

a FAir.unr. nrr- TO THIS CAVSB AID AX IX-
A BIMTV TO nOlU'.OW MONF.Y. ,

P. & .T. Manheimer, manufacturers of holMajr nov¬

elties at No. IH Broadway and Nos. ia to il Grand-
Bt, faile.l yesterday, and the Sheriff toole charge
of their places of business on an execution for
Jl.'i.l'iy in favor of David Gideon, the horseman* their
uncle, to whom they confessed Judgment for bor¬
rowed money. The partJB rs, .--'inion and Joseph
Manh-dm'-r, began business, in 1M7 with a claimed
capital of H2M*). M. Warley 1'latzek. attorney for
the judgment cre-litor, said that the failure was

din- to an Inability to Bell manufactured ito' ds and
codes t outstanding accounts, and to the failure to
procure additional mon¦.¦¦ loans und accommodations
from banks as beretofor;. Th'.- brm als.. Informed
liim th.it buaineaa In til lr line has been more seri¬
ously depressed than In any Other branch, and
that -roods mad* up at larg* cost ar- af present
unsalable. Th" liabilities, an* between 175,000 and
fluo.ou) and the nominal assets about KO.oOs.
Antonio Kaslncs, as t.-mporarv receiver of the

Can..1 titree! Bank, flied a Judgment yesterday in
th.- county Clerk's office against James w. Hoyle
for 10,044.
Judgments for HS.."/, were entered yesterday

agalnat the Anglo-American Publishing Company,
of No. "1 Bast t*event«vnth-St, In favor of Thomas
ll Wentworth, jr.. IU.30B; Trow Directory Printing
and Bookbinding Com,.my. Rsl*; Alb.-rt S. Cald¬
well, 1333, on notes.

To COMMEMORATE AN ANNIVERSARY.

TUT. lirrnoniST EPIACOPAL ClttmCfl AT MIDDLV
Vir.r.A'U'., r.. r, VOW cm: BtTITDISO ami

TWI'.NTV I'lVI". TFARfl OLD.
An occurrence of much Importance in the his¬

tory f th- Method's' Kplsco-'ai church In America
will ba commemorated to-d.-.y. when the church nt
Mid li.* Yilla.,*.'. Long Island, will celebrate the one

hundred and tn nty-flfth annlversfry of Its birth.
Many historic associations cluster around the early
lays of tbs little church In tbs bscure village
wber* it wis bunt. Tue rn'st prominent residents
.f tbs hamlet ai that time wet* tb* family of
Mr. and Mrs. Jame* Harper, th* parent* of the
in rn "ti of tbe famous publishing lirm of Harper
Brothers. Mr. Harper was the owner of a large
farm, the sit" <>r the present Lutheran Cemetery,
Mrs. Harper was ¦ devout Christian woman, and,
it n aaid. to her belong* the r*-'iu of establishing
th" parish, which is now n century and a Quarter
old. The tiri service* were held in the Harper
Homestead, and were continued there until th.- con¬

don was able to er>ct a house of worship of
Its own. 'nie original church building was a small
m.i modi il affair of ......i and with a abJngled
roof. lt was substantial lu its const t uellon. how¬
ever, and st.i on its site in the old Newtown road
for a hundred > irs. Tien it was struck by
lightning and icis destroyed it was then r.-

placed by th" present edifice in Metropolitan*****.,tieyon^ the Lutheran Cemetery, Tn* exercises
if ths day* will begin with a lovs feast, at lu
.'clock in the morning. At 10:30 "'clock there will
be preaching by ths Ber, Dr. John ll. Stansbury,
.rho waa pastor of the church twenty-five >. irs
ago. The services will be continued at 2 o'clock
In the afl'-riioon.

IUDOB BEAcn COXDBRXA TUE LAW AB UXJURT.
Them uns a pad sone In tb* Supreme C.">urt yes-

t.rlay and those who saw It went away convinced
thal justice was not always done in this fair land.
Wilson i.e.- Cannon asked Judge Beach to review
tb* case of Anna Hammed, seventeen years old.
wh.. was committed by a police magistral* to the
House of Mercy about a year BgO for some minor
Indiscretion. Her fatbi r ls John Hammen, and her
home ls In Philadelphia. She ran away about a y< ar

BgO, ll is said, and cam" t this city. Her father
and mother were in court an I appeared to be thor¬
oughly respectable people. Miss Hammett was also
brou rbi to th.- courtroom by an agent of Mr. derry's
society. Sh.* looked pale and wan from her long
confinement Mr. Cannon told ber story to the
Court Bb* nas committed peremptorily In spits
of tbe fact thal her lather and mother were not
only able and competent to care for her. but srere
anxious to do so. Th* present stat* of her health
u:.s an additional reason irby tb* Kiri should be
at home. Counsel for Mr. Derry's society opposed
the njjrnest of tbe girl's parents ..n the ground that
the affpfeme Court had no authority to review Uss
u tion of a police magistrate.
"Had I any discretion In this mailer I should cer-

talnly grant the request." said Judge r.ea.h. "Un¬
fortunately the lau dix i not allow me t.> review the
action of any police magistrate. Personally. I
think the law a bad "ii", and while 1 should like
to set this gill free and give her bach to ber par*
(.nts, where she rightly belongs, i regret that I nave
not the power to do ¦..> I think lt ls a shame that
such a lau should be allowed to stand upon our stat¬
ute books, bul until tif' Legislature takes action
toward having it repealed or amended ' am utterly
powerless t.. help you."
Th.- |,.liing between the girl and her parents was

most affecting, it required Mr. Blackney and ¦ big
policeman to take the irirl away. They indulged tn
unneces ary roughness, especially toward th* Kiri's
mother, who was distracted with Krief.

CEAMRS ABAIRRT Prmic official*.
Buffalo, HOV. M Ch*!!** of malfeasance In

om... have been -wreferred against Btorttf i>(-k of
thia county, and »p*clflcatsona hara been Carwal-***]
to Oovernor Plower with a r*QO*Bt for his re¬

te.vii. Tba .;"ci!icitio:is allsg* thal th.> Haeril
wilfully neglected to assents warrants uattat by
the Smeller Court on HI". Mon Day for the arrest
of two pcm ns charged with violation of tin* elec¬
tion laws: also that he wilfully neglected to carry¬
out nu order 'i tin- same court directing him
to r Instate a watcher wh.. had been elected from
a polling booth, and that he appointed unlit i.er-
sona as deputy sh. riffs.

Ubany, Hov. K Poll ¦¦. comml-sioner James
M. dan" was srrested to-day on two chan*.-* of
Soliciting votes, aiding and abetting ill-gal voters
and with paving money for th.- casting .r i..i
lots. Ilia brother. Omer John McQrane .",,"."rested for refusing to arrest a repeater on El**."
!.nnt!,"ViaUer 'cilar-- '^^ ^^ Ur^^^o

THE FRIST CLOTH M.lRfCET
Full River, Mass.. Nov. ¦ (S,.ecial).--The cloth

market has been steady during the week. A break
i. th* i-ric-occurred Thursday, bm um demand his
hel.l up. and the stock has held at about the same
.,:; g| the last report. The Weekly Stat***--*- ..
<.sra: -^.J*-1.^** P'«*"iTd"u>*Wjje__ffstock on band. 111,000; last wick's i, I
sales, UB.000, o win h X7.000 wen ooVbBo S&s-.-16,000 spots sn. JM.UW) futures; nales for we kivA*'liveries November. 136,000; December III .Ju. \ '

pr,, Atm February, »lWu;l a|_m.^ KwTaJT'

J. N. Collins
32 West Nth St., jC> /^_~

New York, CC vUis
Offer the following Special Values

IN

Cloaks and Furs
$178.00 wiU4>uy a genuine Lon¬

don dyed Alaska Sealskin Jacket;
cash value, $250.00.
$7.50 wiH lniy Genuine Astra¬

khan Circular Cape, 22 inches deep;
cash value, $12.50.
$39.50 35 buy elegant Electric

Sealskin Circular Cape, Butterfly
Collar; cash value, $60.00.

$250.00 win bl,y best quality
Mink Empire Cape, with double col¬
larette ; cash value, $400.00.

$19.50 W»H buy this week elegant
Labrador Sealskin Cape, full sweep;
cash value, $30.00.
$65.00 wffl buy dark Eastern

Mink Circular Cape, latest style;
cash value, $100.oa_

____._-___-_.-._-, .*.*.- .,. SS I. I. ¦>

$42.50 will buy first quality
Alaska Sable or Marten Circular
Cape in any size ; cash value, $68.00.

$12.50 w-H buy French Wool
Seal Cape, with or without butterfly
collar; cash value, $20.00._
$6.98 will buy Beaver Cloth

Jacket, full sleeves and umbrella
skirt; cash value, $12.00.

_
¦

$18.50 w5i ljuy elegant English
Seal Plush Empire Cape, sable
trimmed ; cash value, $35.00.

58.50 will buy Cheviot Jacket,,
new style, tight fitting, Derby collar;
cash value, $16.00.

-

521.00 Wlfi buy handsome Ker¬
sey Jacket, 40 inch length, sable
trimmed ; cash value. $38.00.
I llliisirrucil fashion plate of Far ('nrmeata malle*
Iht 11 lion iips-lir-tion.

In addition to above special sale we offer,
over 5,000 yards of Fur Trimmings at 19 cts.

per yard and upward. Extraordinary valuer
in Animal Neck Srarfs, Fur Robes, Rugs, &<V

J. N. Collins
&Co.,3i West Uth St.,

New York.

FIRST PREMIUM
AT TUB

WORLD'S FAIR. M
THE SINGER MAN'F'G CO.

RECEIVED

54 First Awards,
Being the largest mini '.er of awards'
obtained by any exhibitor, and more'
than double the number received bf
all thc other Sewing Machine Companiet,
THE SINGER MAN'F'G CO.,

"All over the World."

TAI GAASBBEK & ARKELL,
Exclusive limier* tn

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS,

9.1.J BROADWAY. NEW.YORK.

F. Booss & Broa
esta hushed is.*.;*.

FINE FURS.

UOI.il MEDAL, HMHEST AWARD.l'Allls. IsTo. CENTKNXIAL. 1H7«,
rOHTY-FIR-sT SEASON.

WF. Alli'. OKIERINO

FUR GARMENTS
Ol' 11IK

LATEST AND MOST EI.EOANT DESIGNS

SEALSKIN, MINK, BEAVER,
RUSSIAN SABLE,

PERSIAN LAMB, MARTEN.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

f.veuy vaiukiv 09 un tuimmino.
ALL Ol II HOODS Ys AURANTKD.

F. BOOSS& BRO.,
.I*.and aT.'-L" RATIO*. t!'.i.i:i'||,,m:, tStVnXBBAtiunli.mic*. mnllr.l on nt>|illi*iiU»a.

7.00.1; May. C.000; Juno, 4.000. Tho niarkot la Arvaund Hie price la t% coota (or Clxdls.
"*arKet ¦ ¦¦

BOREAL COl.LF.CE ALFXSAF. AtTtVR.
A cm..rt. will I,, gm* tomorrow av.-nlna at Otis

. ¦ Mus" ..'¦.- tm ih" Mutt ..I ti.o Xotmei OmmttAhMi.i.ii,' l.brary. The library i.in.|,..r* upward 0f 2,iOQ
xolu.ii..*, ami ls oiiiMi durliiK slated houri to *.( idi-uta
md j-radii'it*-* 0f th,, col*,,.., ..,,, to a. Wmeuen, lt
li au) Intuition of th.. Altiitiuu.- Association to toa******]HU* llhiar/ and throw lt aajaa- ti tho public as soon aa
pa-ialMa -w a freo eire ulaUn .. library. Tho concert lu aid
i.f this obj,. . wm i,,, ,,;.,.. llll(f ,r t,u> |||(|np of Albeil
M.rrU OOBOJ, tho pg^gNM-H Including Mra. Thcodoisj
l.ts-dt. Mr.. Mutti.. TTaip+a** Merris, Mackeazla liordou,
r'.a-u Rmnwu. Otcn Br*,-tl..r. pianist, and a youn« Bwat
lah viollnlat. MU* Martina Johustotio, who will i
hw Urti appearance lu Kow-York aa that occa_«a.


